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lîtable aaure contnined in the soil below upon the dition to support vegetation without manure. But ai.
land. Sub-soil plcuglîinig %vas, 1îowever, only suitible thouoh the soil mighit be exhaustcd of one ingredient,
to certain souls, and i ente it %vas thawe h~a fft sili gt contait) other constients adapted flor

aueinStr;cd it ý%as round injurions. Mr. Pusey liad other kinds of plants, by growinig %Yhich their purpose
statcd that great benefits %verc derived fromn it on red iniglit be as 'well flulfilled as by a nakcd fallowv. As
soils. Inx th se wvere locke<l up stores of o.xygen ; and this was a subject of great importance, lie should en-
ivhcu Mr. Sinithi produced his subsoil plough, lie ap- deavour to e.xplain to themi the theories on the subject.
plied to thcma the key. Succeas dcpended on the ad- Professor Low told thcmn that ta receive ail tlie bene-
mission of' air, and theref'ore draining should alwavs lits of an efficient fallow it inight be nccssary ta
preccdc sinb-soil ploughing. Air could flot be properly ploughi the land froni four to eiýht times. Now, thirs
admnitted if the soil were wvet, nor could a 'vet soil exer- must bc a grent expense, and mn nniny parts the @ys-
cise that obstructive pover whîchi was nece-ssary to re- teni wvas entirely dispcnsed with. Tlhe theory of thec
tain food for growving vegetation. Cato 'vas told right ncw practice would be easily understood by refercnce
if bis inquiry rclatcd to a light dry soul, but ifto a dlay- to the cninpositiou of thie minerai ingredients ix, plants.
ey heavy soi!, the answer should have been flrst drain 'Tli minerai ingredients of plants wers as follows:
and then plougli. Draining was grcatly neglectcd in Bases-Potash, soda, lime, magnesixi, peroxide of iron,
England. It lxad been said by Mr. Clîadwick that Side of magnesia, alumina. Acids or Iladicals-Si-
Cheshire 'vas su 'vet that it 'vas flot fit for blîeep; and lica acid, phosphoric acid, solphuric acid, carbonie
if that were so it could flot be fit for mcen. The sooner, acid, chiorîne, iodine, bromine. Plants generally con-~
therefore, a change took place the better; not for taincd inost of these ingredients, but ini very diffèrent
that county, but for the general comxinunity. As one proportions. The silica plants were wheat straw, bar-

proo ofthe mpotane ofdranin in this respect, he ley, rye straw; the lime plants 'vere tobacco (Bavan-
wvould mention aa anecdote wlîic had been told him nah and Dotch), pea straw, potato haulms, sainfoins,
by Proféssor Liebig. There 'vas a prison in Prussia and mneadow clover; the potash plants wvere inaize
fioni whichi they hxxd becn accustomied to send an-i- strav, turnips, beet-roots, pobatocs (taberose), Heli-
tomiical subjetts to the niedical schools nt the neighi- anthuls taberosits, suxxflower. Any table, bowever,
bouin universities. Thxis prison wvas situatcd in mar- sboweing the proportions of thc ingredients of eacîx
shy laxntxd, buit it wvas subseqnently ulraiticd, and now plant coxxld oxxly bc a miere approximation, for classifi-
thc unfortunate universities wvere <bliged to send for cation liad been shown to be inadmissible, as being
subjects tu other countries. Thus drainage not only contrary to a beautifil ]awv pointed out by Proressor
conferred health, but even life to a whole coinimnunity. Liebig, that certain bases migbt replace sach other, ne-
The learned gentleman concluded by stating that bis cording to thc law of equivalents. Instead, however,
lecture this evening hiad becîx more eclnsive'ly scicn- of scicntilic reasonings on) this subjeet, hie could, per-
tiflc than lie eould hiave, wislicd, but that in bis next hape, occupy their lune more tsetùully in testing tbe,
he woxld dlircct their attention to Uic principal causes tlieory iii relation bu their own practice. 0f course
of it. thc rotation of crops must v'ary according bu the con)-

Dit. PLAYFAIR cominenced by saying that in lus lasb position of the soul, andi this variation %vould be better
lecture he had endeav'ourcd to show lîow tîxe sequence understood by reference to the formation of the rockst
of events, fromn the irst dawn of tîxe creation, 'vas cal- Ias laid down. ini the former lectuie. Thley saw that
culabed to elucidate the theory of tme practice or agri- granite 'vas coînposed of silicate of potash, soda, and
culture. They had seeni low carernilly nature pre- alunuina, and occa!ionally witli lime, magnesia, or
pared ber souls for cultivation long before nman devoted phosphates, and therefore iL 'vas found dt tbhe farmer
hiniscîf to hier service. '1hey had follo'ved ber wheni also, grew upon it the silica plants, or wvheat, oats, or
the sen, acted as great plougbs and subsoil plougbs, barley. Clay siate and graywachze, 'vere merely de-
and amelioraled the moxious ingredients inx the rocks, graded granite, but mitb still ]ess lime, and accordingly
and fitted those whichi 'ere fertile for thc purposes of' bhey foîînd tlwo potash plants in generai etîltivation or?
vegetation. Tbey had admiircd also liow cnriouisly shxe this soil-oats and lurnips. lied sanâstone 'vas mueh
locked up in thc soul those îîeasures of fertility, and richer than cither. being better manured with lie-
the manner in which sîxe presented the key to tîxe in- stone and %vitlî phosphates, the reiics of extinet. ani-
dustry of man. Tbcy bad also followed lier inbo the mals, and vith silicate of potash also ixx abundance,
lîigb and black regions of calcareous and cretaceous and tîmere also they found pobash plants prineipally
rocks, and tîmose of thme old red sandstone, ixx wvich prcfcrred. '1hey then passect the boundary, and
she compensated for tlîe elevation by an adnmirable came bo the deposits of limestone, tbc great mass of
system of drainage, cither by numnerous clifs, or a po- whicb %vas under pasture. The trme coal formation
i-jus nature of materials, so that the 'vater mnigbt mun best suited tbc pobash and silicious plants, and the

uckly away, and umot by evaporation render the soil inagnesian, limestone %vas peculiarly favorable for plants
cold, by which admirable cxamnples she baught tbemn cuntaining much magnesia, as potatoes, wheat, barley,
l-ow ta improve tîme climnate of their district, ta imastexi &ec. Furtmer on 'vas the ploughied-up strata now de-
and inecase the amounit of vegebation, and tbus oh- posited in the new red sanmlstone, and furuming an ad-
tain thie greatest returri for tbc laboumrs %Ybiclî tlîey inirable soil adapted for the cultivation of both potasb,
expeaded on its cultivtiom. 'Jo-mmîgbt they bad also soda, and silica planuts. The beautiflil resait of this re-
to travel over a wide field, in Nvhich tlmey would sec brospeet 'vas to show thea tbc fariners experience bad
the same beauteous adaptation of the mîîcans to tlîe taught hlm the best planswhc thîxe investgations of
end. The theom'y of plomghmng axmd draiximg b ad ar.. science poiuted out as those 'vhieh shouMi be adopted
rcady beeri brouglît before theni, amnd bric nature of ixx the respective localities; and as they proceeded fur-
fallow had also been partly explaincd ixx tbe comîside- ther, thcy 'would observe stili more closeiylhe exact
ration of those operabions. Having cxlmausted isois aicerent betweex science and practice. le wotxld
by frequent cropping, ail the silicate of îotash was re- flrst bake tbe four years' rotation, or the Norfolk
înloved, which was essential to the growth of simîilar course, wvlich Nvas vcry universal. It usuy begau
crups. To liberate again the îiecessary quanlity, tîxe with turnip, 'vell rnanured, followed by a coin crop,
ground 'vas thererore tu bc exposed tu thme action of bimen by artificial grasses, aîîd concluded by aimother
tme air, and wlien enough 'vas again libcrated lu lue trop of corn. The xnanurc 'vas 5enerally rich ixx sili-
available for a crop, tbc ground wvas agalil ini a ton- cabe of potash and phosphate, 'vîincl gradunilly became


